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"impartial" amosphere, maybe a
nnrt "I'll hn vprv much sur- -1 j Date Change Listed by Garden Club Marie Wilson Adopts Youngster Rackets Probers Dig

N. Y., home, denied Condon'i
statement that Haii had sought
Beck's support for Eisenhower.

"It just isn't so that's all,"
Hall told a newsman. - '

prised If he doesn't emerge wholeMT. ANGEL (Special) A ing, Mrs. Bernard Schiedler, Mrs
J. L. Wachtcr: transportation and
placing of tables, Volna White,

both morally ana legally.
On another matter, Condon said

ihnt from "mv own personal
I

Next Into CollusionDavid Shepherd, Bernard bcnled-lcr-

classification, Mrs. Roy Palm knowledge" Leonard W. Ha II

er, Mrs. Paul Sliffc, Mrs, George sought Beck s support lor rresi-den- t

Eisenhower during last
uW nnliHful pflmnnlffil. At theSchmidt, and Mrs. Victor Hotter;

placing, Mrs. A. A. Hauth, Mrs
Emil Bochslcr, Mrs. Frank Prang In N.Y. Construction time, Hall was Republican nation

er, Mrs. Leonard Fisher; guest

Interservice Snafu
MADISON, Wis. w The Madi-

son Marine Corps Reserve train-
ing center said loday that it was
bogged down under a mountain
of paper work. Reason: At its last
training exercise, a Navy corps-ma-

in an Army jeep bumped into
an Air Force truck driven by a
Marine.

al chairman.
Condon challenged as "not cor-

rect" Secretary of Labor Mitchregistration, Mrs. George Fisher, The hearings are In recess while
the Investigators check into comMrs. Edna W i g, Mrs. Peter

Gores, Mrs. Albert Bochsler; cof ell's statement a week ago that
plaints now totaling about 20,000.

Chairman McClellanfee tables, Mrs. S. C. Schmltt, Becks backing of Eisenhower
was unsolicited.

Hall, reached at his Glen Cove,
Mrs. Volna White, Mrs. Marcus said Saturday, "The magnitude of

change of date is announced for
the April meeting of the Ml. Angel
Garden Club. The meeting will be
on Thursday evening, April 11, at
the ML Angel City Hall, starting
at 8 o'clock.

Guest speaker will be Claud
Mills of Portland, and visitors are
welcome. Those wishing to join the
Garden Club may apply at the
meeting. The program committee
includes Mrs. A. A. Hauth, Mrs.
Joseph C. Wagner and Mrs.

Aman.
Plans will be completed for the

Primrose Flower Show which will
be April 28 in the St. Mary's
School dining hall. The show is

staged annually by the Mt. Angel
Garden Club. A trophy for the
sweepstakes winner will be award-

ed by the Mt. Angel City Coun-

cil. '

Miss Juliana Dchler, general
chairman, has announced the fol-

lowing show chairmen: Hospitality,
Mayor Jacob Berchtold, Mrs. Clara
Loe,: Mrs. Frank Pranger; stag

WASHINGTON 11 - The Sen-

ate Rackets Committee soon will
open public hearings on alleged
collusion between "dishonest man-

agement and dishonest unions" in
the New York area construction
industry.

This word came yesterday from
Sen. Mundt a member of
the committee which has. been

Wampach, Mrs. Wilbert Aman; tms investigation is just begin-
ning to appear."kitchen, Mrs. John Drescher, Mrs.

Ed Bickler; publicity, Miss Loretta Mundt told a television panel the
hearings on the New York situaDehler; judges, Mrs. O. J. Wil

tion will begin soon after Easterliams; clerks, Mrs. David Shep-
herd, Mrs. Joseph C. Wagner;

and ribbons, Miss Juliana
concentrating up to now on ac and will have "all the facets of
tivities of Teamsters Union offi melodrama."

Dchler.
The alleged management-unio-Mrs. M. Chapman is general

cials. The committee is empow-
ered to look into charges of

by both unions and collusion, he said, led to defraudchairman of the plant sale which
ing of veterans buying homes. He
did not go into detail, but said

will be in an adjoining room. The
plants will be donated by Garden
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Club members and proceeds win
be used to defray show expenses. the situation and that these inMentalHealth cluded acid throwing and "goon

squads.SHERIDAN (Special) Mrs. W.
Mundt s reference to acid

W. Hcrrlneer o! McMlnnville en
throwing recalled the blinding of

tertained Mrs. Robert Cole of
New York labor columnst Vic

Sheridan, and Mrs. Robert Single- tor Riesel in this manner. Riesel
had written and broadcast abouttary and Mrs. Willard Schocnthat

Group Critical
Of Legislature

PORTLAND m The Legisla

of McMinnvillc, at luncheon last some unions in the construction
industry before he was attacked sailweek at Meier & Frank s Salem.

The occasion honored the birth-

days of Mrs. Cole and Mrs. But Mundt did not mention Riesel

Pythians to Assist
At District Program

S1LVERT0N (Special) At the

meeting of Home Temple No. 21,

Pythian Sisters, last week, Mrs.
Robert Scott was initiated,.

For the Pythian District No. 2

convention in Dallas, Monday, May
6, Home Temple officers have been
asked to exemplify Knights of

Pythian - Pythian Sisters initiation
ceremonials in an evening pro-

gram. Mrs. Bessie Morgan will

preside In ceremonials as past

in connection with the forthcom-
ing hearings. i c tzjuj mture's "penny pinching" on men-

tal health may "cost Oregon
taxpayers many hundreds of
thousands of dollars," the Oregon

Sheridan OES Seats
New Corps Officers

SHERIDAN (Special offi

Mental Health Assn. said Satur

Mundt also said "it might take
a month or two more" to deter-
mine whether action will be taken
to cite Dave Beck, head of the
Teamsters Union, for contempt of

Congress' for refusing to answer

day.
in a statement saying more

committee questions.
cers were installed at public cere-
monies last week, by Chapter No.
8!t, Order of Eastern Star. Mrs.
Aladccn O'DcIl is retiring worthy

money is needed, the association
said there is an 1,800-be- shortage
in the state mental hospitals.

The situation is so bad. it re

Arthur Condon, one of Beck's
lawyers, said Sunday federal tax
charges might be brought against
Beck in Tacoma, Wash., before
May 15. But he said he had no

chief. Mrs. Harvey nascr was
elected as convention delegate and
Mrs. E. Z. Kaufman as alternate.

The Pythian Altruistic Club is
to meet at (he K.P. Hall Friday,
April 12, for a dinner at
noon with the afternoon program
a silent auction, the proceeds to

ported, that doctors at the hos-

pitals have only four minutes a
week on an average to spend with special information on that mat-

ter. Beck's home is in Seattle.
Condon, interviewed on TV

M' TUESDAY -- APRIL 9

11 Fashion Modeling m
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go for a city ambulance donation.
The Pythian Officers Club mem

each patient and the average food
allowance for patients is 53 cents
daily.

The association said that unless
adequate appropriations for men

(CBS Face The Nation), said he
bers are to meet Tuesday, April
16, at 1:30 p.m. at the rural home

feels sure Beck was protected "in
every possible way" when he in

LOS ANGELES Comedienne Marie Wil-

son plays with her son,
Grcc, at her home today shortly after a
Superior court judge granted her and her

husband, producer Robert Fallon, final
adoption papers for the boy. The Fallons
have had the lad since he was only a few
weeks old. (AP Wirephoto)

voked the Fifth Amendment reof Mrs. Earl Meyer.

matron, and Adolph Sundrud Is re-

tiring worthy patron.
The new officers installed are:

Mrs. Bessie Thurber, worthy mat-so-

Robert llughcy, worthy pat-
ron; Mrs, Carrie Bowers, associate
matron; Leslie Glover, associate
patron; Mrs. Lctha Browning, sec-

retary; Mrs. Grace Bradley, trea-

surer; Mrs. Nancy Stoddard, con-

ductress; Mrs. Donna Kuchn, asso-

ciate conductress.
Appointive officers installed were

Mrs. Alice Knox, chaplain; Mrs.
Aladccn O'DcIl, marshal; Mrs.
Olive Smith, organist: Mrs. Ruth
McKibben, Adah; Mrs. Mary
Parks, Ruth; Mrs. Doris Sundrud,
Esther; Mrs. Harriet Hayes. Mar-

tha; Mrs. Carmen Hughcy, Electa:

tal health care are made, the state
could lose its training program,
much of its hospital staffs, and

Mra. Steve Enloe, Sr., was pre
sented a gift by Mrs. Ben Gifford
in behalf of the organization in BABY CRASHES INTO WORLD

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UP) The

peatedly during his appearance
before the committee. Condon was
at Beck's elbow during that hear-
ing.

The lawyer added that when
Beck has a chance to tell his
story in what Condon called an

honor of the golden wedding an-

niversary of the Enlocs.

75 per cent of its investment in
facilities.

"The cost of progress comes
high," it added, "but the cost of
neglect Is even greater."

Tisdalc family's new baby was
The refreshment hostesses were

born wilh a smash yesterday.Mrs. Ben Gifford, Mrs. Clifton
Dickerson, Miss Merle Bowen and John Tisdale, 21, was driving to

the hospital when his wife, in the
back sent, told him the stork was
arriviving. Tisdalc looked back and our finest shoes for babiesMrs. Edith Kuch.

Show Models Chosen

Dropping of Tree
Behind Suspects'
Car Really Works

EXETER, R. I. Wl Henry E.
Brown, a rural mail carrier, has
come up with a novel way of trap-
ping suspected juvenile house-
breakers.

He chopped down a tree behind
their getaway car on a dead-en-

dirt road after calling Police Sat-

urday.
Police nabbed the two youths

when they were stymied by the
fallen tree.

smashed into a telephone pole. No
one was hurt.

SILVERTON (Special) Models

Mrs. Violet Keck, warder; and
Manley Thurber, sentinel.

Committees were appointed for
the new term.

Rainbow Reception
WOODBURN (Special) Ever

for the Spring Style Show, a city
ambulance benefit affair, to be at

10 Introduce
Foreign Unit

Change Bill
WASHINGTON Wl Ten House

members joined Monday in in-

troducing a resolution to set up
a commission to study how to
expand and ''modernize" the
U.S. Foreign Service.

The congressmen five Demo-
crats and five Republicans said
in a statement that thousands of
able young Americans are not
even thinking of going into the
Foreign Service as a career these
days because they believe For-

eign Service officers come from
a special social group and be-

cause they don't think they have
enough money.

"A massive transfusion of

the e show room of

Beautifully made . . . carefully

green Assembly, No. 12, Order of

the Senior High school, Wednes-

day evening, sponsored by the
Silverton Junior Woman's Club,
have been announced. They in-

clude: For adults, Mrs. Don Earls,

rafted ... for baby's
first Heps.

the Rainbow for Girls, plans a re-

ception at the regular meeting
Wednesday night, April 10, to honMrs. LaVerne Bcrgerson, Mrs.

Richard Montgomery, Mrs. Dale or Miss Judy Schmid, grand rep-
resentative of Oklahoma in OreKrua. Mrs. James Lorcnzcn, Mrs

Hostess to Group
SILVERTON (Special), Mrs.

W. C. Jacobson was hostess to
members of the Junior Woman's
Club for a business and social
session last week. Assisting were
Mr. Keith Berg and Mrs. Richard
Montgomery. Guests were Mrs.
Hubert Weedin and Mrs. Jack
Sills.

The nominating committee was
named to Include Mrs. Robert
Haggard, Mrs. Earl Hartman and
Mrs. Nick Weiss. Report on the
progress of plans for the annual
spring fashion show was made by
Mrs. Fred Parkinson. The show
will be at the Junior High School,
Wednesday evening, April 10.

A white elephant sale was fea

gon, and Miss Betty Lou Burt.

I D"""arr
I permanent j

rob your hair

HELENE CURTIS' nW
conditioning cold wave

Charles Caplingor, Mrs. Wallace
AvalUMi In

Jacobson. Mrs. Don Reed, Mrs
Whll. . . . K.d

grand choir member. The business
meeting will be at 7:15 p.m. and
will be open to the public at 8

Lowell Brown, Mrs. Larry Carpen
'It Wter, Mrs. Ronald Asboe and Mrs. Smoktd . . . Brown

Widlhi ... A Is EER. R. Main; for the Junior group, o clock. Committees in charge wilt
be: Refreshments, Misses Char 'main street' Into the arteries ofthe Mlfses Janet Larsen, Karen

Aircraft Concern
Reveals New Jet

ST. LOUIS W McDonnell
Aircraft Corp. has announced de-

velopment of a new supersonic
jet interceptor, the Voo-

doo.
The plane, understood to have

a speed in excess of 1,100 miles
an hour, completed ILs first test
flight March 27 at Municipal Air-

port here, the company said.
The craft is a version

See our complete selection of
our Foreign Service would elimi-
nate this dangerous 'different
teams' attitude in our country,"

lotte Sccly, Joy Schimpf, JoAnn
Norris, Janice Roiling, Esther
Reiling, Judic Rccd and Barbara ERNIE SAVAGE

the statement said.Paulson; program, Misses Bead- -

die Cummings, Nancy Cornwcll
tured as a budget builder.and Shirley Marks.

The meeting on May will be at
THE JUNIOR B00TERY

236 North High Senator Hotel Bldg.
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY NIGHTS

The Rainbow Girls will have
the home of Mrs. Richardcharge of the 1957 Cancer Crusade

In the Woodhurn area and will can of McDonnell's single seater Voo

doo. The second space is for a
radar observer.

vass the town between 6 and 7

p.m. Wednesday, April 24. On Sat-

urday, April 8, they sold minia

Monson, Kit Carson, Barbara
Llchty, and Carol Sue Jacobson:
children, Jeff Krug, Debbie Mont-

gomery, Mike Trimble, Kim Berg
and Gwen Jacobson.

2 Couples Feted
LEBANON (Special) Two' 25th

wedding anniversaries were cele-

brated recently at Lutheran Beth-
lehem Church. They were those
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rossow
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schmidt.
The Rev. A. C. Kratzke spoke fol-

lowing a musical program ar-

ranged by Mrs. Gus Kriisc.
Family members present were

Mrs. Edgar Pacschke of Eugene,
daughter of the Rnssows, and five
children of the Schmidts, Walter,
Carolyn, Joanne, Delbert and Rob

The proposed study commission
would cost $150,000 and would be
made up of 23 persons 8 from
Congress and 15 appointed by the
President from among representa-
tives of business, labor, the pro-
fessions and schools.

The proposal was sponsored by
Democraic Reps. Roland i.Mass),
Edmondson (Okla), Don Mngnu-so- n

(Wash), O'Brien (NY) and
Rogers (Tex); and Republican
Heps. Cantield (N.I), Carrigg
(Pal, Ford (Mich), John J.
Rhodes (Ariz) and Utt (Calif).

Miss Wideman to Wed
SHERIDAN (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Wideman of McMinn
ture Easier lilies in the Woodburn
area to help raise funds for the

villc, formerly of Sheridan, haveOregon Society for Crippled Chil
announced the engagement of theirdren and Adults.
daughter, Miss Grace, to Lowell

highlights your
own hair-col- or

AN OFFICIAL ESCORT
POINT OF THE MOUNTAIN.

Utah (UP) Three Utah Stale
Prison inmates didn't quite make
good their escape attempt Sun-

day night. They were climbing
down the outer wall of the prison
when acting Warden Walter D.
Achuff drove up. Achuff said a
prison guard spotted the trio and
"all I did was take them back

Golf Event
WOODBURN (Special) Due To

G. Ilerr, son of Mr. and Mrs. fc.

Grunt Hcrr of Spring Grove, Pa.
No date has been set' for the
wedding.

Miss Wideman, who was grad-
uated from the Sheridan schools,
is a junior nt the Eastern Mennon- -

Inclement weather no play was
conducted at the Woodhurn Golf
course Thursday but III women
were out for luncheon. Mrs. Tom

The late Rear Admiral Richard
E. Byrd, USN, was the first man
to fly over both the North and
South Poles.

ert, and one grandchild, all of
Lebanon.

ile College In Hnrrisburg. Pa. Mr.Mrs. John Pane presented orchid
corsages and rosebuds for the ta

DcArmond and Mrs. Ivan d

were hostesses. It is hoped
to start play next Thursday with
tee nit at III a.m. and luncheon at

Ilerr Is a junior at the same col-

lege.ble.

With magic

"Drops of

Brilliance

added to

marvelous

Pouring were Mrs. Lee FcrRiison
and Mrs. Krusc. with Mrs. Paul WOODHIIRN (Special) The

Women's Association of the Wood-bur-

Presbyterian Church will

12:31) p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Kenneth McGrnlh and Mrs. Edgar
Tweed.

Vordcrstrassc and Mrs. Richard
Hnbbs in charge o( the punch
table.

Cutting the two cakes were Mrs.
Paoschko and Mrs. Ray m o n d
Schmidt.

In charge of the guest book
were Mrs. James Rlanshan and
Joanne Schmidt. Carolyn Schmidt

The goll lessons planned will ' meet Wednesday, April 10, at 1:30

start Monday, April 8. p.m. in the church social room.
During the month of April mem- - Mrs. Gnrnoy, missionary from Lat-

hers may play either in the morn- - in America, will be the speaker,
ing or aflernoon and prizes will be Members of Esther Circle will be
awarded the following week. hostesses for the afternoon. conditioning

formulae...and Karolyn Colter greeted guests
at Uie door, and Mrs. Dunne Daily
and Miss Colter had the gilt boxes.

SHERIDAN (Special)-M- rs. John
W. Harris, Vancouver, Wash., will
be the guest speaker at the annual
library tea. Thursday, April 11, at
the City Hall. She will speak nn
"Little Known Wonders of Ore-
gon." Mrs. Harris is a member of
the Oregon Archeolngical Socielv.

The public Is Invited to attend
the tea. sponsored annually by the
Study Club.

it makes

your curl and

hair-col- or

the most

naturally

beautiful" ever

osuol os calypso

just os captivating...

tffcAW HAT

Easter Specials t

At McEwan's Photo

Portraits $5.00
18x10 (No Appointment Necessary)

Airequip Magazine .... $1.50
With Case-Ho- lds 100 Slides

1 300 Watt Projector . . . $39.95
Projector, Cse snd Automatic Changer

4.95 Gadget Bags $2.95

McEWAN'S PHOTO

"Your hair Is like spun gold, your eyes like stars, your lips
like red wine nd jour dress looks like it was cleaned by , . .ROYAL JELLY

Haircut from $1.50
Companion Cold Wave from $10

with or without

appointment

fn aty M yvu clur iuimI

Beauty Salon-Sec- ond Floor

UJer j Salem Laundry Co.

by Fabergi

made for a

sunny day, oh

decked In real straw

and red linen . . .

purse perfume 2.S0 5.S0

cologne extraordinalrt
2.50 3.50 5.00

bath powder
with ballet pull 3.75

263 S, High SI., Salem, Oregonif'.!'
Qt Be, $itftr 49 timti tk
tommtr mi klilf

5

k''t
If you, too, like to win compli-
ments, let us keep your clothes
In tip-to- condition always . . .

dry cleaned and pressed expert-l-
for that fresh, new look.

jji BEAUTY SALON HOURS I
Monday and Friday 9:30 A.M. lo 9 P.M. 1

I Other Days 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

j

New yom eta Nrh rr tktm la
ft mom Roril Bt Ctttm
ROYAt JELLY . . . tnd Io-

ta ww beam? Mmmmi tot yom.

OrlflBiirMacbla pottDIM Knm thit
luparb dorattiic M
mi, m istroduc.

245 North High Phon. EM

- -ap.....T,

Jow n to n 5 ' J 1 1 1 grVAS7
No Extra Chargt

Just Call . . .

1M 25

CAPITAL
DRUG STORE

405 State Street
Excapt Saturdays

Pick It Up at S . . . Daily MIS
ID

o


